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DistJ>ict of Xia:J 
gat•a. ViV 
NiaEarct to W. H 1<; R E-
A S by Law it is pro"Yitled, when 
any District of this Province shall 
be Invaded, the Commanding 01fi-
cer of His Majesty's F:orces, or of 
any Garrison of su~h District shall 
have fulltlower to rrgulate the sale 
of S lliritu!lus Liquors therein: and 
whereas th~ ~arne Distr·iet_·of Nia-
gara, hath been invaded by an ar-
my of the J]nited States of Ame-
rica, I Roger Hale Sheaffe, Major 
General Commanding His Majesty's • 
Forces in said Province, Do forbid 
all Merchants, Inn-l~eepers, and 
Sutt1ers, and all otltcrs Persons, 
I 
licensed, ot• tinliconsed to sell Spi-
t•ituous Liquot•s of any sort or des-
cription·whajsoever, within one Mile 
distance of the respective Military 
Posts occupied either by His Ma-
Troops, or 1\lilil.ia on the 
litte of Defence between Niagara 
and Fot·t-El'ie inclusive, unless by 
.dCe~lie 11. , -'ri?rOT'-e" Cfl: OOTil 
Lieut •. Col. Clark, at Chi{,pawa·, ot• 
from William Dickson of Ni.agara, 
Esq. aml under such restrictions 
a1 by them may be thought to tend 
to the good of' His Majesty's service1 · 
under the pain Qf Fine, aud imlwis-
onment against each and every De-
faulter. 
R.. H. SHEAFFE, 
M. Gen. Commanding, &c. &c. 
Niagarct, 19th Octobe1·, 181Z. 
UPPER CANADA. 
W H E R E A s on the Sur-
rendet· of the Amedcan troops ~1t · 
Queenston on the 13th Instant, a 
gt•eat number of Muskets taken 
from the Enemy were left on the 
fields adjacent to the scene· of ac-
tion, and were thereafter tlicked 
up by some of His Mnjesty~s Sub-
jects, which Muskets have not been 
returned into the Public Stores• 
NOTICE is thet·efore given, that 
the Commander in Chief of His 
Majesty's Forces trusts that all 
persons having in possession any 
such arms will avail themselves of 
this Notice aml deliver up the 
same · forthwith to the ordnance 
Store Keeper at :Fort George. 
OTHERWISE Defaulters will 
be preceedcd against, as public 
delinquents, and it is expected that 
the CiYil aml Military OJlicers 
this District may be 
Yigilant tmf active in the recovci'Y . 
of such ,al'ms, oHwt•wise his ~h.­
jesty's ' · e may sufiet·, nt'11~ ik< 
Honor · In tntlua s ttmhl;l'd 




f>nm manding Fot·t George. 
BlJ Order. of Jlliljor General SlieajJ'e, 
' Con)'Hilli1t;;· Ilis .1Jfojcsly'.-; ~l"o1'­
ces,l Vpptr Canadct. 
Fori-Geologe, Oct. 2Dt!z, 1812 
~V01'ICE. , 
A L L these havinr; any demands 
against-the Estate of the late John · 
·Young, at the Grand River arc r·e-
questcd to present the same ; those 
who ar~ imlebt~t] to the &aid Estate 
are required to come forwlfrd aud 
make immecliatc payment to 
D~nl. Young, } Executors. ' 
'Vm. Nelles, : 
IP"'''8 "''Q havi~1g clafu:;;-;;; 
desired to send in 
witltout loss or time, ' 
Commissary Gene-
NOTICE. 
T H E -copartnership hcrctorore 
subsisti~ between the subscJ-ioer·s, 
under tM :firm ot' William & Jamci 
C1•ooks, bdng this tlay, by the limi-
tation o~ the a1;reement hctwetn 
them, di olvcd-all 1Jtwsons indebt-
ed .to t em al'e em·nestly called ; 
upon tofiy the same without delay 
and th ' having claims against -· 





THE Subscriber ~~aving been not 
minated ' 'eacl1er of the School of 
the Ho jstrictinlol,tis the Pu~ 
lie, that 1e Seminary is now ope~l 
for the r tlception of Pupils- , 
Rates oi tuition approved by tltc 
'I'rustecs! 
Comm()n Education 6 pound per. 
annum. · 
Classi al Ditto. 8 jiound per nn-
num. 
N. B. eholars f1 ·om other Dis-
trict iCI}"'J"Und. per ann}lm· 
JOHN S'l'R_\.CILL -. 
' 
.. , . 
. \ A 'N 'I' E D for t' !' u~c of 
Jl h .Hajcs~y· Fot·ecs, s!. ~ iunell be-
l the .i'usts nl' l<'m·~t i ;l'Ol't)t' 11.1111 
·...r•"""""•''i~i~~- 'l'wo Tho · wd f'::~•ds ~.. ' ' . -t •H . ~ . hl'U f.. ,'t\'1.)1_ H , ::;a, · j{f 
Clll:s uf Stra;w. 
.• rroposalli fot• all or ~my part of 
the a.huvc, strftint; the plucc ot· pla-
ces of llclh·er·v, will be t'r<'ch ell at 
this Office 'until the 1st ol'Novembu. 
D eputy C~mmy. C enemls Oftice. 
F01·t George, Oct. ::;, 181~ •. 
'~T A N T E D fot· tue 
His ;\1ajrstv's For·C'~:'l, 
1.000 'Bm;·clf: of Flour, 
1000 Brw1·els flj Po;·{,:, 
'l'he Pork to bf: l!t•livet'!'(l , b~­
twl~en t.hc month of Dt•manlll'!' and 
lihv rollowin~. at sudt tl rnots on 
tl1i; eommnniZ·ation, as the :nc11utv 
Co:nmiss:uoy (~cnct·al may dil'cct: 
Pr·o:1osals liw r..ll or· any pat•( of 
the ahovc supplit's' stat in~ Hte time 
of clclivcry, witi be r·eeeivcu at this 
0t1il'e until the :!.st. ot' L>ccembcr 
next. 
D~rmty Commy~ Generals Ollicc. 
· Fo1't George Oct. s, 1812. J 
At the Com·f at C:U"Hon 
the SistJuly, 1 8,12. 
PRESE~T. 
His Royal Ili;;ln1css the 
Regent in Coutwil. 
lt is this day or·deJ•cll, by his 
. Royal Highness the l~;·inee Ucgcuot, 
in the name nnd on behalf' ol' his 
l\Jajesty, and l~y and wii.lt tile ad-
vice or hi• Majesty's Pt·ivy, Council, 
that no ships ot· ' 'csscls belonging 
tu any uf his Majeity's •uujccts lJe 
Jlet·n:i(tt'd to t•ntCl' and cleat· out HH· 
:my of the ports within the tcJ'I'ito-
tics of' the U . Stnte of Amcl'ica, un-
m furthe1· m·d<'r·s; and his Hoyal 
Ilit~!HlGS S is ftll'thcr pleased , iu the 
narue and on the l>ehall' or his 1\la-
jcsfy, and by and with the ~ldvice 
afot·esaid, to grder, that. a general 
embargo or ·stop be made ofal! s!tirs 
and YC!>:owls whafsoc\'cr·, brlunging 
to the citizens uf the Uni'tcd State:. . · 
of A medea, now ·within, or· which 
shall hereafter come, intg any pot•ts. 
har·b~tm·s. m· roads, w ithia any part 
' r . is M lljcst.y's domiil. :'l ' tot;C· 
,it1u<IJ pm·sons t.. t~l on 
boa of' such ships arul · ,· s ; aud 
tlmt the commander·s of l1is ~Jajcs­
ty's ships of war ami pz·ivatcer·~ do 
detain and bring into pert all ships 
and Ycssels belongin;~ to the citizens 
of tlte U. States of Amet·iea, or 
bcat·ing the flag of the said U. States. 
excevt such as may be f'umisheo 
with bl'itish 1icenc8s, which wsse]s 
are allowed to proceed accos·ding to 
the tenor of I he said licences; but 
that the utmost cat·c be taken fu1 · 
the p!'escr·vation of all and evt'l'~ 
pat•t ~r the eat·gors Oil boan) Ot' j he 
said ships ot· vessel!, so that no d:\-
l:tnd an1l you shali Jittl iu tJ<waJ,L 
au untitm:'ty grave. 
():! the 18th all H1e american mi-
liti\1 wlto were tah.en prisone!·s at 
.the battle of Queenston, inel ntliu r; 
t!10 !:leers (and Hw wounded men 
iudiscrir.tinatcly) we l'li sent ae1•os·; 
the river on tileie p.u·ole not to S<.' I'Ve 
·Uuring the war , aud even the olficet·s 
'' id.e arms WCI'C t·cturncd to t :wm.-
'·wc do not mean to ct·itit isc the 
act s of our excCl.!tl~c, but surely ."1LCh 
y is not to conti11ue .{o1• en.:•·, 
we only wish tlu~ peopb on tlJC otlwt• 
sitl e may it.·el that g ratitude lot· such 
mw~w·nplctl g~n:·rous t>Onduet wh~l-1 
;t liH'1'i ts-n:' d oubt it has bel'!n the 
I'II·Jsilleraliun that the iuuoce•nt wi-
:·:.;st f< Ji\ll '!.t't!l'f £lcCW>1:i1 ro"Cet! t!} tile 
, t·~u:·y pt~inl t!f ihi. iltq;!-Jt "t .. & t:rL~ ,j. 1~..: 
;·ivu that has imlacd lJi:> .Honoe • 
.JI:~,jot· General Shcafie to take pity 
on thcm.-H is imvos~JJle hawevn 
lmt that snell gc.te t· :sity mns t stt·jlw 
el't:~ t•1 tltcil' hcar·ts, a r.d when these 
men !'chu•a to tlJeh· peacei'ul homes 
and he:u· Oid I~n3lall1ls name ahuscd 
anll vilified, they will r 01.ise up invo-
luntarily an:! 1teny the cilal'~"· <ind 
tell the wicked parti ·.~ans nr F t·auce, 
ti.s' false, an;t yjiJ n ·) u;; all that 
you s:ty, i'ol' here we stand a living 
!li'GOI ot the fricmh;; iip of the Ul'i-
tis}l IJ;\tion towa N;s our coun try, 
a nti it is ym~r IJU.IJI! i;wirl ious 1m !icy 
alone that has 1wa~)<:U sue-h disg l·aco 
-on out• !.:OI.IIltry, • a:-td eausc~l the 
murdc1· oi' ·out· ~ello·,,. ('ltlzcns." 
--±HHH--
A Confir·mation of geeat Victoric~ 
olltaiued oym· the J."<·lmch in Spain 
ami in Russia has jast rn'i'i ved by cx -
:ll'ess f rom Q uebee. anti will 00 ;.;-Ivnn 
-iu a Supplement t n this pap;.:t· to-
·mort·ow m• next day. 
~ ---~~ 
EXTR..,1C'l'S F R.O.ilf 
, LA) 'E J,ONBON P APERS. 
Ro Exchan:.;z, LJarlon, Satru·-
t, Jl:J. t, 1SL ~:!. 
A'l' 
'l'hcse leftCl'S haY~ thi:; day !Jeca 
t'cecived f1·om P:wi:J. two of them 
datetl the Zo lb, amJ the 27lh ult. : 
one ot' (hose ot' the 2Gth, llnd th:1.t ot' 
the 27th, s tat<l tli::~tinc i.ly, that l :h r-
shall\I'Do:ml:l, witi1 a considerable 
.force, had hy forced m:H'chcs rn·o-
ceeded to the nci:;hhrn·!mo;l of Ri!;a, 
where he was met b; the Rus~ians 
and a d1•tm<lful baUI~ ensued, in 
which the latter- WCI'C victo:·ious, 
with the lolls t~ thl'i i' caemies of 
15,00 :> m J ]l iu k:Hc:.l, wounded and 
:_wisonct·s. · 
'.l he ot1JCt' leiter of the 25 t!J . ,.,._ 
ters olJscu t·ely to a tlisatl ·,wtage sus-
t:d ned hy ~he F ;·em h on the shnt·e~ 
of the Dwina; r.•1.i whib~ .we a1·e 
novt"" \Vri li n ;..~., reeci,~e t!;c ibltov, in~ 
shor.t com:aunk::li£n .'' 
" P 111' i3, .J.tlf! Z':". 
" I ntc1i i;; encc. o · impol't~t\H:e h:!c"l 
m·l'ivet.l, b u t is not pl·omal;!;:tkd .-
If it l1a~1 teen ::l\\ JI'ahlc it wot:l:l 
have been k nown nlt ''"'"''' t h 1~ eil v .'' 
']' ha t the I•'i•t''"'~l 1•1 ,,r·shal n;l!;;ed 
was likely to' be iu the situation in 
which tl;i!j action is dcsct·ii>ed. we 
f1·o1n . tltc fo!lo,viur.; ! · ~tt n 1 ·. 
l'cacllcd our ha;nls tlti,; 
. ~~ h i.;a, J 1'Jg 7. 
" :Mar~hal M'Donaltl, with about 
20,000 Ft·cnch (or rathc1· Pn1ssians 
commanded by Frent:h officers') wa~ 
yesterday morning only about 45 
wrest!> ( :30 En;;! ish mile») f\.·om J'\lit-
tau on }~.is way to Hi~a, but no a!l-
!H'chenswns arc entet·tained bel'c, as 
he bas no artillet•y, and could not 
get any up in less than a month . 
Such i3 the statement, an1l such 
th~ sources from which it is der·ivet1 
anti we hope, and trust that jt will 
in th~ sequel be t'ni!y confi1·med. 
We certainly enter·tain mucll duul.lt 
of the extent of the a Hedged to have 
been sufthcd by the enemy. 
W/ H. 1~l 'IUE 
o~1ddl'('8 . .:; c;f (: · J~mpcror 
to !t il> / 1'0 r.~, on lhe c·otJHHPil'lt<O .... 
meu t I!J' h (( I' vy ti. c a It(~~:!. 
]{Otl . .'UV. 
' 'hiSA, J~ll l :> , (0. S.) ~5, 1 fH~· 
lC' j • ' 
_r Ol' a llll~ f :n~e r:1 ~t \ \ C had l'('-
m:iJ•kcr[tiJc llMi!c c tm:po i ' (UlCllt of 
the l',1·cnch I . mpr.rnr t• ·wat·lls H us-
~ia ; lwt W<: ~til1 ho1wd, tht\JHi;h 
medcrate anS, 11a<'il:ic m.:a~ m·es. to 
av<:rt l10st'liL :,;. At h:~ t notwiih-
stantlin~ a il our wishes to ma:utain 
pea( e 've wii l'<'S~N! an itn~c s~<:n t t ·t:-
pcliti(Jn o :·oprt. •>utragi's, \\ hit·h <·om 
pelkd us (o ::':If!. to a,;RI' inl>lc ow· 
trOOp$ ; thou•? t ~t iit , wl1 ilt WQ <·ou!!l 
flattet• ou. b.!i. . ~-•i( h t i:0 h v;o• " f 
1/eCu!J !.• iE,.,~ ir : .. ·. • .. ui,~ •. ~fll : .. _!"'J.J: 
confiucs 111' ot c.t.r 1,jt c; aut! wi<hout 
viola ling !!~:!• ,;, W•~l'C Jn·t~!;:H ('d 1or 
defence , 1\ II thc •. c 11.\":"nHe aml 
pacifit! UIC3HI! CS COl~ld rwt ~l!t:Ul'(' tn 
us the t nw qui:ity of whkh \\'C \\"t' l't' 
dcsh·ous. T ire :f:'rcnclt E mperor, 
hy an atta~k ~~~;on ou.- tl'oop a tK ow 
no, has ali•eoa· . commenced \ I tW, mu.l 
COUiiC(}UCntly II thin;>; f':t!'ltlCl.' re-
lliH.illS fo l' t: J <,nt, witHe ~c i nvoke 
th :tid oft! ~~orcr('it!lo"l of tho T-
ni ver sc, the · .thtJl' 1 nd. D lt•mlcr c.f 
'.L'ruth, t o pi: em· fot• in O'l'JIH;i-
tion t o the fq _ e of ihc enemy. ·' 'It is 
unnecessary t remind ou-r .gem•J·ds, 
out· Chief::; :1 • Warr iors. of th<'k 
duty, a nd of :tcil' V!i.lue.-ln Owir 
, ·eins f:ow!l e. blood of H~.l SC'ht YO-
ni;ms, so Li;, ;/ ren woel1 of (,ld n1r 
thd1· vitOi'i~ Soldiers ! you 1a·c 
the (!cfl·ndu 1i'rdi:;ion, ' /Ota' to :m-
try and i ntl, .-mkucc. i a m with 
. you. God .i - o:1 ; uur ~l• l,·. 
' I 
ALEXA:~Dt:R. 
- YOE.l\ , !iEI'T. 26. 
.From .Z.:aJ·!a.7Hl-:Y c;;tel'rlay nr-
rivell nt thi.i j!Ol 't tht>~ fa s t sa iling 
ship ·.tndepenJcncc, Capt. Bailey in 
SG da¥s fro ta L oudou, w;lh a mlua-
ble c:;l·go. -&.he lu·ings L ondon pa-
JlCl'S to the m'caint.; of the 15tl.l. An-
gust, two dn:s latet· tlmn any Jl!'cvi-
ous ad vices · H·om Eng\at~d.-Ft·om 
one of that_ da lt', rce<·eh ('d at tho 
o·ffice of the :\1cr·tun1ilc A 1 n·t·tisH, 
t he fullowi .. ,. iml;ot·~aut u1·tides :u•o 
co;)ie;l. 
M1·. Fo:,( \;' J,ad no t a.t•·ivctl in 
Eng land on ti.n 13ilt. 
On (he 1 ' :!1 ol' A u~u~t, t11C .llt>et, 
onl~1·t·tl to t'lw An: erit•; 11 l'o::f.:. u:l -
cleL' l he (' (J ' t:mll of oi~· .i ll;!1 B. 
·w::rren, ll!'!J!;:·ult-<i tn St. ~kh-u·s; 
and will sail th.: fi rst f~i;· win<l L'u t• 
their !]('stiw d ::. l:~ tiun~. Tho Led 
eon~ists of 
' ,.. 
2 ~h .ip 'i ui.~ 
3 1lu. oC 
2 tio. of 
t.i fl'iga!es ami 
2 sloops of W<tl' . 
D& guns. 
'l'he <.:otll'il' J' Jnt'Hfion~ that one 
h.uodt·e(L m-c·ica.n vcssd~ hat! lwl'n 
}JCcn;;cd uv ~~ c:n:n11·•l IYI i ;~,ct ·· · 011 
comlitil\!'1 ih .. t tlwy pt·oct•elled lo tho 
porf::; of P ut'Lug:tl ami Spain. 
l .JO•'•tD 0~"\", .il l) gust 7. 
Tl;e J•ol'tsm~uth leiter·, in the 
Globe Qt' Wt·dncsday, annutUl(~etl !he 
a't·rivall.o tltat port of the fi ramp us 
fl'om Cadiz\\ it!t Conuiiodrwe Coek-
hul'll, · nd Ute other commis2ioncrs, 
fo l' meclld~•)!; hct we~n Spa in ;; wl 
her· South " mcs·i<mn colonie...;. The 
reason oft' <": ii· r·eturn is the oh3ti-
ua te J•cfus· t o f lhe cortes to gin1 
them tJ~e -pnwel's "hich wt-1'•\ 
Jtel'e!'sary l(l s uccess; l'ul' they \1 ..>uld 
"'D'JI.•1Kmt!U'!:H (O im·Ju;:t' l\h•x i(·O ill i!,,. 
• .. . • t I ' . 
.,;S!•Ill· Ol' J.'t'i' HU , ll <' ill j;-, !:5< 
bt·l' ~.t ;,l!. lt ha!<l i;,_•t· fl t:'lil:l i•~ t' t'~ 
ed l ~> hl~ in Y~!a to ;;J·o( .. et.d t ~' t he ex. 
t•e,:ln•l ,d' l!:e h·u ~ t IWtk 1· lid';;"-' d t· ... 
(•n:tl ~LliH <:.;; a'~d l!ic :na·a~nn·e is a ~ 
h~~"!at~.!l"'ed . ~~t ... ~1! i!i :;!!!f 1 t·e tOH-
tbd or he~ t fl!'tl' f! ; ;,::i i \\<\ ! ,~;Jll'!l{ 
lo '':1. · 0:: y han • <·Oirt!:' LJ (}:::.. 1l ,,[_ 
1<;1,., :-iwe the ani' a! o l' U1e LUKI.' 
D d l'hlClr;:n;Io, :..t ~~·.Jiz. . 
'l'lw lntdri!:.·~·nc·e of i! :e },_mel'iea-n 
th•d:ll';di;.;l oi 11 :u· W<~s ~ln;t coH<~llU ­
nieaft·d ;n },. ~~ nd i ·a l rrhl; l~nLoi JHt~ti·, 
on _ihc Co~1·~" stali.,n.hy a !e tl e t· i1 o ~ll 
C,q;l;: iil l :pfm.t, of the Syu:!!c f,.·_ 
;~ate, v::t•l. Oil ti!C Sall!t~ •<ht•;, !.<:J, l 
n :>: _\ ·~>~· ·it·: ! : ! IH'i·" 1'"'' ·v'C,···nN· ,~ '1 ° 'll 0 I • : •. I :'H ~ • ' . ' ~·I v .. l , .. . lv tll .. t . ~': . ! ~ -< -
~,-- .:\ t;g-1 . -~•1 . 
.'l'lle c:-l !el '1h id1 ki t , Mod::i Y, 
was stin oumk tl h.Y guanl-b9:1ts th'.' 
mu.nen t ;; \. c aniv.nl, wlt ich c<.n tinu 
· I'd h> \\":t l(•fJ lwl' t.n:;l sl11~ t •lit tH S('< 
I . . t t JS eon.: ,•t- I tll'~,l, i'n'illl 1 he U!"Hl !Hla • 
s~n·t·ity .. r this ir<·a.tJm·nt . ihat ~D-n. 1• 
Y:'I'J ll ~liit<'o;·:.~ IJ.i <~ IIC'.\'S \\aS diuat i ll 
F ·ane<·, vh: ··h t!Je comm:wdaot 
ltcrc lt:".•l O!':.!<: l':J to t;reYcnt reacl1inr · 
I • -' U 
L HS aU!!t :·.v ., 
H :s <%lilllcath' n 1::wu:-d H at a 
})Crson has :>ni,.;.<! in ,,wa , '~ Lu h 
saiol to be iiw IJ(a!'l'!' of <t•'Si'atd}CS 
f rom 1bi! court o!· ,~ie~llHl. 11 f his 
mi,>ian b~ u~· <1 t:onfi::c;ii iP.! PatU:'I', 
•-• :;1;;y narum:i.Y be p·t·&u ll!e:l. 'it is 
not t ,l ht~ suppo~ul t!mt ' · :~ <>tjf'd 
\rill Ll~ l!t:rntitt-...-d ld trnn-s~~h·e iOr the 
pre:,<~: •~ I . 
I,a,·;.~·.l d~~i.:w .Hm·nt ., or d:·aC"oons 
Hl'~ 0:1 .. the it• rn :u·ch f~r l' H1 hat·i~~ltiolt 
'~) ,joh1 the )'f- ~~ i rucnt s -!a EiHtin and 
I}CJ\' (." l ;.~at 'i'b ~-, 1:-~;1-ry ct Y~i h·y art" 
t() ~;o ri·Gm Vol'ts:nc;u th, am! th~ li;;!.t 
dr~gooaS '', lliU r!y!fli]Uf1l. 
On f):.tl !.U'i.:{y some Can·llla !)I(' !'• 
<:i, <~;J t s '\l t.\tctl•~: . :~~inist~1·s to a et;ui l'c 
inforn:a~i,.;i1 :u; i v the n:ea :1 s ~Hl~:;tf'd 
f. t ' l Ol' t<~L' sec lll 1iy of t:ie i1· p;·o· clly in 
t 1:<: .)!'! •J!i' · ~· . / I l t':V \H'' e • ·~·o 
lJ l 't . ,Ht.:~H( &~ '4 i'T-t! u, \ l .. v ·""t ~ ., 
lo.,d hccn a ug me nted, nn1~ n~;~ime n t 
h a<l be-en Qi·de1·ul fl'<.lm E;t l'bad~cl:i 1o 
Hali:i~x, and the iO~J regiment in 
this counfl·y h a<l i·cecivc<l ll;e same 
tle!ltina t iotr . t'ompd cnt supplic:., 
tl:~v \ V<'i'<.' toll!, hut! Iwen for warded . 
. mlfi'n'Cl')' iit preeaution fo1· tl;e :mfc 
ty ot' t he eountry htd be;;n 1\(~0 ~t-
eo. ' (~.c -
Sit· J ohn Vi'art•en had a lonoo con-
f t'r cncc Wllh t: IC OUal•tl of ~HJn~raltv 
on S:;t t:l·iby, awl l'ecciv1·fl his fin;;! 
ia~ lr ·ud io::o. ,{~ co;u ma1Hlt-r' of the 
ships nu t.l lc ~\ llw:·i<·an st.tt.iot1. 
Ynl•·rd;lY ltil left tow n 11>1' F ol'i s-
ln:>uth i ~ ! oi:.;t l! is Ha;.; in t he, !. 
~Jom in ;.',O . :•::(1 ''ill sail "it hour t!e ~ 
]uJ. }i;;; t·iHn:nand is to iucltH!e ail 
t he r~hwd ~ta! i (•ns. as nhu tho se r;t 
Halii':i"'· Tiw l'ui<:tieJ ~ . 7'!- , Capt. 
l ~t' l Pslin·d ; Fa \1 il , ·.w. ~;apt. F el-
luws; !,l:ti}l<'t, C:1pr. .\bm·ic·{' ~ T\! u-
l inc, l:a,~L De Cf:Ul'{' j '; and the Sa-
phire Cav:. Lo,·h•·n , at·e Jij iHI! f'; a· 
fo·;·t'i;;n Sl'I'Yit•e, t~ fol' n pai't o't' ~k 
John's !lfJ_mtt.:ron. 
I Lis l'cport I'd llmt a Jl't:'l'SO!l at•ri-
Vl't} with in th~ lnst two days, iu town 
who is s:1i1! lo be {he be:we 1· ol' des-
llatd:cs fl'Ollt the court of 
~1;; G :;-;:;HHe- :· ~.:..u 
n.n o1·1~''' 'i:l cou nril, rcvo!' 
bW:d in J)cccmb;:: •·, 1 807, r gra.n-
t iag r·eprisals against \he ships and 
propct·ty of Hus~i;w ~t!bjects. 
Augu~t 11. 
The foilowing tto l ice was postcll 
11p at Lh ;rd'::> yet.tcn.lay : · 
The h;nls t nmnrissioner·s 
majesty's prhy council haH~ t.lirec-
k d pm·ti<•ulat· in ~;t l'llctions to be tmns 
llliltnl to the tOHmlan:~r rs of his 
m>~jcst y 's ~l.i11!-i , not to O<:tain A me r 
iC'an Yt> ssd!; pro;:r cdinr-; fn:m Grc:1t 
l h ·i1a!n !o !he U nitf'd ._'lutes " ·i!l• 
su·uc(wus to be sent to 
vice aclmir·altv in 
and the West Indies to 1 
such vessrls as may be sent in 
and sufih them immediately to pro-
ceed to tlteit· t-cspccl:ive llot·ls of des-
tinatio»~ 
.fl.mcrican licensts.-'-ln conse-
quence of the Ol'llcr·s ma<le k,nown 
yestet'tlay by tlJC lol'lls of his mnjes-
ty 's 1wivy council, Ute_ Mars,~, 
of and tiw Wilmington, f1·om London 
which was detained and -scrrt into 
Dover by the Charles armed ship, 
has been released ; and while pl'epa-
J'ing to sail, yesterday mor·ning was 
stopped by the customs, in consc-
(}llCflCe of in rormation th~ t the 'Cl'eW 
had~hmdct'CII the cargo Some or 
th"fb:\JJn in lt'ons. The • ~y M:ld 
Janil l•'assit; detained an~ s nt into 
Oowns IJy the Cas.tilian 11loop of 
war, on the sd inst. s:,tiled yesterday 
Co1· America. 
The embargo that was put on the 
American vc11sels in the Clyde, is 
now taken off: · ami those ha-ving li-
censes arc now to be allowed to pro 
cee<l to the po1·ts of destination. 
Adviccs were yestet·day received 
ft·om Bm•deaux, fr·om whence t.he 
latest accounts ure to the 15th ult. 
Bread was a t ninf; sou!! the pound 
and the wet and colt} !lenson Jed to 
the aJI(H'Chcnsion ot' U.ll unfavorable 
harve~t, but the erops at•e ahumlant. 
August 12, 
Yestcreay the ho:u·1l of tt·adc sig- . 
niiied its r·eadinc~>" to ~rant license~ 
which nrc to continue iu l'<wce du-
l'ing eight months,'? permi~ ~mer:i­
can ycssc1s laden w1th provtstons tO 
proccC(l fl·omthe United States either 
to Cadiz or J,isbon. One of the 
two por·ts must be named in the li-
cense, which i11 not to atlmit of an 
option as to the other port. 
Government, we uaderst~nd, have 
recdV<'Il ac('ounts fl·om Sweden, 
I str te, t hat the h•eat.y ol' peace 
~-P~ ,. J lu>.l..l! • . 
roal i ficd. \V c shall l't~oicc, 
most sincerely, to haYc it in our 
power to cm1 fit•m this gt•atifying 
piece or intelligence. ' 
Mit~isters for Irelctnd.-It is said 
that Mr •. P eele will succ~d l\1r. \V Pole~ as cl1ief Sc..:retary to the lot:d 
Jirutcnarit of Ir-eland; and :Mr. \V. 
Fil:t:ge~~ld will ue the cb;u~cellor ot' 
the exchequer·. · 
Exlra~L of a lmlit:tilLfrom the grand 
a1'my, &ated Hth J1!ly. 
Gene t•al :Platoff has totally des-
troyed three regiments ol' l,olisll 
Ublans. Two Colonels and several 
&fficers wer·c m:u!~ pl'isoilct•s ; and 
general Dulwau. who commamlctl 
those troops, saved himself with 
gt·eat <.liffi.cuHy. 
On the Uth or .Tuly the head 
quartet's were still at Ddssa, a mi 
it was e,xpccted that a g1·eat IJ.'ltt.lc 
WOUld be fimg ht in the COUl' SC of a 
few days. 
. August 15. 
u Bullctiu-llorse Guw·ds, ..8.ugztsl 
15, 181~. 
, .A ter· wall thi~ m ot < "i-1 re. 
ceivctl by, colonel 'l'UI'l'CUS, n~m Sit• 
Nicholas Trant, dated Operto, 30th 
July, in which he mentions that 
I(}rd Clinton had been despatchNl 
f rQm the :ti·my on t he 15th for Lis- . 
bon, with an account of ]OJ·rl " 'el-
liogton l:avirlg oTJ tainr tl a dtwiileu 
vic tory over M:wshal 1\'farmont, on 
the 22d of the sa me month. 
" The B~·itish a t·my. had ar'l'ivcd 
at Al'iselles, followt'd by the eurmy. 
Lord 'Vdling ton, St'Cing a fayuwr-
able oppot•tunity, halt ecl his columns, 
and attacked with stwh vigor· At 5 
o'clock .in tlte aftCI'noo n nS: to oblige 




'l'hcy lost 19 pieces of 
cannon, 4 genct·als, and 7000 pl'ilo-
ncrs : 1\f~u·mont lo~t all arm, and 
· Bonnet said to be kifled, and i. othe1· 
generals wounded. The numhcr of 
I>risoncrs taken is sl\i,d to be 10,000, 
some say h,ooo men, but it is eel'~ 
tain that 7000 had already .arrived 
on the 26th at Tenebron. 
" On the followh~ day (the 23d) 
the heavy calvary came up with a 
cm~siderable column of the enemy, 
and too~ a great many prisoner s. 
One German l1eavl regiment took 
1700. 
" Our loss is e!f_imated at auout 
·3,500. - ~ 
"1\:I. general Le~lerehant killed, · 
ll:i\d the following officers wounded; 
air Wn1. B ere!dortl, Cole, Cotton 
Leith ami Altcn. 
" On the 24th Lor•l W cllingten 
was in nm't."ch upon Penarande." 
From the CoJ'Unna !iary 'if .Tuly 31. 
. " Confidential ~ intelligence re-
ceiwd hy tli.e goYe-t'llOl' of Corunna : 
" We,lut:Ye the most satisfactory 
intdligen~e: the a~d army it\ees-
santly pursues the cnemy.-Their 
loss ah·(mt.ly cxeeech 18,000 men. 
with 38 pieces of a tilte•·y, a1l his 
genm-:t1!l, witl1 the CXCC{)tions of two, 
al'e killed, wounde~ or prisoners. 
·l\Jannnnt bus had m-.vn·m amputat-
Cil,. ami received another \found in 
his ~ody. ' 
" The ,-ictory haJ been one of 
the most complete thtt can pcfssiuly 
be imagined-Yesterday an E nglish 
divh;ion was to be in gegovia, and 
the fort1·esses of 'l'ot~1 amf Zamo.ra 
to be besieged by lllfl stb army. 
'l'he intrusive king, to whom we 
cannot deny the met'it of having 
forei!Cen this sucees11, lon the iOtb 
instant fled to Burgos The fate of 
~..SU.'l.iU ~II .J:!~ .....t;.. the. 
end oruus camp:ut,"tl. 
Copy of a communic•ation printed 
at Salamanca, l'l!speeting the 
memorahJ.e battle fought on the 
22d July, in the n cmityorthat 
city. 
'"Field. f!!Batlle, close t~ S alamanca, 
July 23. 
"The French army, umlcr the 
eommancl of marshal ~tarmont, was 
routed yesterday aftet•uoon, by that 
of the a llies. directed by hi!;' excel-
lency lorcl viscount Wcl lin15ton, duke 
oi' Ciudatl Rodt·igo, il! the fields or 
Salamanc•)• upon the loft oJ the 
'l'ot·tncs, dose to At·i~cs, aftet• an 
obstit1ate ba ttle of sey~en hom·s, in 
whielt infantl'y , cavalry and artillcr·y 
periiwmcd JH'odigies ot"valor. 
1' T bc enemy WCl'C successively 
disledg-ed fr·om all tt~it· advanta-
geous posit.i.ons, with the loss. of all 
the artiller·y which they had placed 
in them; the loss whi h they have 
sustainc1l in a t•ms, anununiH&n and 
baggage, is immense ; that, in men; 
up to this mol'lllng is fr·om 10 to 
12,000, of whicl1 mot _ than 4000 
a r c JWisoncrs. Sor•u eagles have 
also been taken. A t .. ight, l\I:w-
mont com~le,nced his rett·eat by Alba, 
and as be 1s very closely pursued by 
the victor·ious troops, it is expecte(J 
he witl suffer other l~sses jn hili 
r ctt·eat. 
" Castile ami all Sp in will reap 
the f t•uits of this signal •·ictory, and 
the Castilians, in wh~c terr·itory 
the aUil''d army is, wiltt distinguish 
thcms(•lves in furnishit~: gencl'omdy 
all the aid~ wanted ir the ncigh-
boUl'houd of the field ofl a tile. 
" l\1ay the God of a r mies be pr·ais-
ccl, and may that g t·atitu,Je which is 
due to the a1licd a r•my auJ iis invin_ 
-----~- ___ . _ _,,_ ___  ....,;;.. 
eible and eolighteital ehief, be trans-
mitted from generation to genet-a-
tion. 
" P. S. Bonnet hat just al'rived 
he1·e wounded, and with him more 
p1·isoners. The fiel4 of battle for 
more tl1an two leagues is covered 
with dead bodies, among which it 
the colonel of the 1st regt. an(} a-
mong the wounded, the colonel 
the 101st, and some others. 'I'be 
English have lost few men: the P or-
tuguese rather more, and the loss 
the Sllanish division t rifling. It is 
not thought that tl1e total loss of the 
allied at·my ·exceeds ~.1oo men. 
Gottenburgh, .8.11gust 4 . 
Peace between E ngland a nd Swe-
den is to be gt·oclaimed througho11t 
aU Sweden1m!J Sunday next, ami the 
ports will be declared open op the 
t5tb itlst. 
The French'have lost an immense 
number of borroes f rom t he. badnesn 
of the weather, untl great scar city 
of food; tl1e.r have experienced the 
most incessant rain!i that were ewr 
remembered. ' 
A ntrmber ofEnglish bomb vessels 
and otl1er ships ot' war bave passed 
by for the Baltie. • 
ll'x traet of a letter dated Xm Or-
~eans, Jluguit, 4 . 
" The Negroes up the coa!lt haTe 
lieguo to kilt their· masters, and the 
Indians within 30 mile, are killing 
all before them. Nurubers.bave ta -
ken refuge on board the gw1-boats 
on the Lake~ 
DEn'RtrCTioN GF MARMONT's An-
!11Y. 
Jlugust 6. 
Capt. Bfaguire, or the. navy , hart 
brought official accounts. ef the total 
destruction of the F1•enth army un-
..der-Mn~· 
L•rll \VELI.INGTON to 
' · TOCI LDE !I. 
Garqen abo-vt the 7'oJ-m~, July. 23,. 
.5, .fl •. Jl.f •. 
" General-! wrote you yester-
day morning, and I now do it with 
the pleasut·e of acquainting you-
that we have beat M armont, who is 
rctPeat ing rapidly, apparently on al-
ba de 'l'ormes, and we are pursuing 
him. I trust you will therefore 
_ proceed t () conclude the ·operations 
eoncertelluetween us. 
( Sisned) 
H WE LLING'r O:N." 
" F ield of battltmcar Sal a} 
manca, July 23, 1812. 
" T he F rench army und.er Mar -
n tOnt was ()ompletely defeated yes-
terdy by that ot' the allies under 
General Lord W ellington; · Duke of 
Ciudad Rodl'igo, in th<'> fields oi Sa-
lamanoa, on the left oi' the T orme11, 
near the Arrapelo, after 7 hour s 
continual fighting, during which the 
allies displayed prodigies of ' 'alor. 
" 'I'hc e~emy was dislodged fl·om 
all his advantub oui llositions, and 
lost all the al'tillery which he had 
pcstcd on them. H is Joss in killed, 
wounded and priso.nct's, cannot be 
less tlaan ten or twelve thousand-
F oUl' thousand prisoner s have been 
brought in Ge1t. Bonnet is wouu.ded 
and a prisoner. 1\<Iarmont retreat-
ed at night by Alb'l. 
" 'I'he fi.eld of battle for two 
lcamJes is covered with dead !Jodie£. 
-Among them is t.he col. of the 
fOist regiment. The E nglish los!l 
is not great.-'l'bc P or·ttnguesc have 
lost but few- a nd the s,lanish loss 
is but tJ·Hling-in all not more than 
two thousand five hundred. 
,.,,, . ._, m· e:::!Jt":.:r. !el!l ·nt wh:dcH'I' he 
!<Ill ·l;tili d : am! til:.-. l:<llll llllt:dt•J'S or 
hi,; ~~H.!<'Isl;(s ~hi:lS of W<':!' lllllilWi-
y:, l Cl' l'!i ai'C ht:l'elJy i,! S ~i'~H:tcd to_ 1l'-
l!liH aml lwia;; i;<to •vt·: Vt' J'Y sudt 
sah> an.l n~ss•·l aeeo~·diu;i)y , t>XI·,•pt 
li<lch :• s a 1·e a\.ion~ CX<'!'{IH'd: and the 
Hi"'~lt Uon:>l'<th:l' t !H: Lm·1ls Cow-.~, _ ~ (:0 , .• "t~ •. .., . , 1 ,.·r:, 'l ' -• H) llliS-tuHers 0< ,\S ~•J·l.Jt S•) ~ • \ , , -
~ \li'Y • •lu~ },onls ( 'o nHI<i~s;mirt·s o . 
t!w' .\dmin t!i!,y. and 1,c11·d \\'anko 
of t!H~ :in'jllt' ;:o:·h;, lll'e In ~;ivn 1i: t 
o·:e.:ss:u·y tllre, lhw> hcn·iu ·~~ to 
dwm m:q re;;11eclin~ly appertaiu . 
THE lJEE. 
S;\..'l'UTID_\.Y, Octo!.Jcr 2t.. 
vee of a stee ~> bank, ft·om whence a 
continu~J tire was kept up, <Hltl Wl\:'1 
l'elunJC ; ft·nm Otll' ~ ide fut· ahoul. a n 
how· with the h~:;s of o11:: nl!lu killed 
a:-rd 1ou:· woan:.ktl . 
Jt wns li·n.n uadc1· this ibank and 
th t led· ~ ;J f •'ocks un th~ r·~• Cl' th:tt 
.-., • I . . th~ 1~nemy il!·st attcmpt~d to asce.a,l 
a ih;hct·mau"s p<~.th up the muuntam, 
sh:ule<l by ss ;all t 1·~·es and,s.hl'uuuei'Y 
L\om the v1cw of om· tt'Oill[J.~ at the 
haHci'Y :i.utl ehe\ he1·e, a t it·ast until 
they itad r-pt up in cun:;i1ct·au1c 
numbers, \ ' 11 they WCI'C lli~;<;OYl· l'<!!l 
hy a pa1·ty tiCal' i.lte sto Hl house of 
~· 1· . GcOJ·ge Hamilton, :t,ld immt;-
<lia te in!{n·•::a< wn sent ft• m thcnt 0 
1 Wi('~ lOW'U' a tJ.J.\J' b• ~ Statill~ 
the ein:umstance- tbe ii f,t intima-
tion was unfurtunatdy <list·cg~rdcd, 
anti the h~t when the gcuet·al him-
sell' wus :wtified, a sma}l par'iy of a-
bout S::l Oi' <10 ruen \VCI'{~ or1del'l'rl to 
m~m~h with V qt.'Col. Me Donnell, 
joiucd hy .Majo•· h obinsoa a:s a vo-
1uatecr·, f;·otu the Latttn·.: :don:5 ut• 
t he t:lr.u;;t:.in to drive them h.wk 
again-hy tl1e time howrY'' l' that 
they reaebcd the summit, they 1ound 
the euemy fol'med to tl.w ;j.mo:wt of 
about 200 men who :i u'-netliately 
eummeueet~ f.riug. and ft·om the 
SII1WI'iC!'f!J 0 i lheil' flU i rtlJLI' ~UCt'~Ct!­
l'll in dt•hin;; back om· mea and 
<·a;n,e dawu 011 the lm!lct•y f rom 
wl1ich Genet·al llrock and his small 
fot~~ t·dreatcd tcw:m.ls Qw·:~n ..:ton­
H w~~taia a ~mall Held ll•:at· to the 
t ;:wl'!l fot'lll':l'ly octupit·ll by one 
JHi!ic:·, t!n~t GeiHwal litt:.ek l'ccched 
' Iris m.:n·ta.l woand, suppra;••,l to have 
he(•n a nW$1J:OCt shot fired ft om ncar 
Ow U<>.tici'Y• and lt ictl r- .. t ~t·cd be-
low his [m:nat au t lod};ed ar~.,. his 
hack bonc.-'~·hc Bt•ayc Chief had 
raH' t\d h is mea an:l w:.s . n the act or 
ltf,l:l..'{~t·lilg to the ehaJ·gc p:ut of i.he 
Jigtlt eompmy of the ."}g:u :and ~orue 
mHitia w!Jc 1 the fa tal b .B s re-
. l 
on 11 y . IIIJS, 
well :uid the rnen 
r.n- r}(]t""'ith6tanJiug UlC .·antn;;c-
of bt in~ obll:.;;(', l to a.sr• · he l•i!l 
expo!Nl to a l tcavy lire .'! • the top 
(which hy this tiruc \' COI'Cl'cd 
'~ ith tt·uups who ltad fo u:1 the 
pnt:1 Ld'u1·c mentioned,) a t•J•oss 
1il'0 from r:e:u· the ba t ·-~, t!u·y 
ghiuN! the heigh t il att :""'.ed a.tu.J 
tlt-.;n• the Euc~!lj' eYen t • d1~- ~::.1·y 
e\l,•c of' the l'ocl-_s Q.'l • : J~JH'I', 
· ,~C·t·e they lo! ml a fa·e l' i' ini'or·ee-
lll'-'~tt t.t: !.em :1:-~'l who · n ~ 'H.,ir htl'!l 
~~~~ -.;t.·~dlt~ ~nLn·~nu:.; OU i' J;r to J•t· 
ti:\; o.l s:, U.l" ids and ' !'Oomali 'll 
Lath:-I'J anJ f(lt' r~ wh '1,· . ·• J•cnwia-
c·•t in rr.s.:!';;; i o•t f'.j ~·:CeltS!Jr& . 
l1rh;.'.t.~ tt~:J thr iWl 13n .,y.-
it w:.s in th:- r n·•n'-''l.''l J l:t!>t na. 
me(! . th.tt wr. ha;c't•)~,. ·;. r 1lw lo~s 
ofJ~i. Col 1H'Donucll ,; . 1D. C. lo 
Grnnal Bt·oe!-<-he \H\S ~ ot whilst 
on hor·sr bae' ·, <·ncout·~i,i •/. tlw men. 
'i'!re l'l·orintt' of l'prer ~.;<m:ua, by 
ll• <: dcathof(;ot. M'Dom. !l,hasbeen 
(\t•m; red of one of its mn~t n·omis:n;; 
~ h 1 ' . . of ;rom1;r, mea : ~t e l.lllien·: .ag e.vc . 
t~·l' ~~1a,;ol' Gt'Hl'l'd hn1l!:. l~l~d hma 
m:t a;.J " ·• -' ;·li t'i;ti~l ;; ll; lllm<l to 
Ll'1':.: IJ;-co. ; a l: t·ot>'J: fi;~u t·c a-
. • l 
'--i. . . . --·· ·li . . . , ~..,.u·eat y 
IJ·I-);.!!l .;1 L.o;;. lk.· ,,,, , arid hN• 
hl;1sidn1< lw:HH'J stvod t' :-1~ m•ou11d 
him :_:.h:· has appeat·.·d ~ .:1<1 pass;ed 
:n;ay ft·om t;;; like a b<-iH.: 1t mct~o1· 
in the fi1·m<tmcnt..-£1 l-; l'0mams 
, '<'l'l' intc!'l'Ctl beside h · bdoved 
f'df•:tJ a ntl patt·oa Get. ·• l B1·ock. 
hut to l'et t~t·u to olU' ~ur·sn y account 
01: the engagement----;--l:. nerliat~ly 
:1 t'ter th~ CiWHJy's gettl:J!-'; OSSCSSIOil 
of l!w hci.:?;!at s •. &c. it \ ~ ~~~ought 
pr·mhmt (o l'l'tlre on Vr:> •~u1 s ba.t-
.tcn· to wait rur the expe. '!l t•cin-
ful'~ements ft·om Niagara, 1 p:u·ly of 
J11'lians i.1·t>t an·in·d, con :u!Jtlcd by 
~~~ •t. -o,·ton "tw · ,., ·+-• ·o' 
~>ovll el' aptrcarancc 
Uenei'<~l Sbcafic gave new lite 10nd 
spil'ils to aU pt•cst,nt ;- His honor· 
was a:!cnmpar.ied by his Aid-de-
Camp l\ll-. CofJn, C:tpt.Glu;;g. C•qif. 
H olel'oft of the Al'Lillery, &t·. &c. 
t: te most jutiicious di!lpnsition_s WCI'e 
instantly matlt,, fuU confidence scCJ~­
ed to inspire both l'C~ulai'S a nd uu-
litia, am\ they took tlw rou te tb1·o' 
tho enclosul'cs to ascend the m oun-
t ain, having along two fteld pieces; 
t he imlians by t.hi:i time had brought 
tlw enel'ny to 'an engagement, a ud 
gave them a Sl'Vcre saru1'lc ot' wha! 
the I'emaindcr of the day wa s io a l-
font them. 
These brave tenants of tbe woods 
r e m· ;;u_;! vl'i the,. i;,t;\iu and kep1 
the enemy in check '~hilst some of 
tl:rm. like a fiamir!g .beacon stood 
p;·ommently on tLe JCHmg Hocks as 
a g uide to our main body wher e to 
ascend. most securely, nothing could 
be more forcibly hupl'l~ssive-the 
summit was gained with pcl'fect case 
and gocd m·der and the 4.1st an~l 4_,9th 
a<.lvanced towards the 1oe ha vmg on 
thclr left :flank the J mlians and light 
infantry of the 41st, and on their 
1·ight all the Militia- in this oJ•dcJ• 
they ma-rcl1ed onward till they rea-
clted the point of fot·uration,in a field 
helonsiug to Mr. Phelps adjoining 
the u~:.iu road f1·o n Q.ueenston tn tl1c 
l<'aU :> ;:ml then a fur·thet· reintorc'!-
mmtjuin!!d of re u!· t·s ami :MHitia 
f rom Chippawa ur.<kt• the command. 
o'f ( ' i. Clark and Cupt. llu.llcd .. 
The attack now b·~gan , the Indi-
ans&. li<>ht Infantr·y uf!t.e 4i st ou the 
}() ft com~ncnc'd f.1·5t (with the us~.;al 
native m~sic so fl'iFJ;. • ul to au A-
mCI'iNm ear) '~lti: ·t f · main body 
mh·:;mced wi 'h t!!c ;~,;. :a1& 4-ist on 
thclrright & the tv.-o ;, . ' ;:.~ce!l deal-
ine- out a trcmtn ' ;lo:19 ~!-. upon tlu 
o • • ' J. I ' enemv who W"'!'e Jo,.p' ·· ·-1 a sma • 
piece" of 'Voot.! ~ t!.:.: :..:•'{c•:l tlle 
~ uecr..ston Ca!~J'., .. - .. ~ ~ s 
--&.:Jd fled with p1 eci:;.it.\tion-fh'.i' 
di11g wings to t!:,.; i' !~et, and del·.:·i: 
'llH" tb~Ul of l'eaqon they hUl'l'l t' • on~"' anothet' ova the 1·ocks and pt-e-
<+,icco; in the utmost consLunati n a~d with a ue~;ree of desu ·u<:t!on 
not 1o Le dcS(' I'j!.Jed--the dead, dymg 
and l;ianglcd lay in. heaps un~et• tLc 
roeh.!:. wlJHst thu nrt·J• rccc1vcd au 
im;;lCtH!e rn~mher to i111 tlct>py bo-
!>om.-A flar; oi' truce f't·om thoSl' 
t!.:at remained begging for fluarter 
ended the duy and Ge::ct·al 'Vads.-
v.-cl'th, Col. Se(;lt aml 71 othel' of-
ficer !! togethe1· "Hh 858 111{' 11 wc.re 
made pt·is0Bl'l 8 of "a;·, the cnem1e!: 
l ss in ld !led and " 1.mndcd co •ld ?o t 
be less t!Jan 4 or iJOO nH'n, wlnls 
ou1·s stt·an;;e to tell consisted of ot~­
lvH·killed and 60 wounded, the Indl-
~ns~ ostonly !i mL·n, &.9 wounded. ~4-t 
any time during the day ou•· force 
cit! not exceed 7 50 men,-lbat of 
the enemy from the mis-staled 
l1ufl'a1oe account- w~s ~:t~WO, but we 
tis ink that. i t was 1500 at least. 'fo 
point out nny particular , 
or men who disting ished themselves 
iu tile. late contest would bo improp-
t'l' , where all tlid tll .is· t.lufy so man-
1'uUy , ' twne in1'i<l'01:_:; -·?rt~aly (!, 
remark--the T'I'Sit<~ltLC 010J•ww; l'l:· 
suit spea!d; too plainly to be misuo~ 
derstoou bow nuh!y t·ath arm up-
held its countJ·y's tausc. 
Shall we omit to return ou ·hum-
ble thanks to the Gocl of lln.ttlt•s ft;r 
his mcr·ciful aid upon this splendid 
O('U\.sion. In!aahit:mts of Canada, 
It is most manifest t!mt the hand of 
l,t•ovideucc is w ith us, highly ap-
proving the justice of our -cause, and 
lln:ilin~ at ont· efibr1.s and struggles 
iot· our 1·H•b ~nd libt-rtics.-ue-he 
-it is ih;~t ~i \ CS US \lelOI'Y: let US 
t}wn as<·rihc all to him, implore a 
r·on!inaante of his blessing~ m.d st~y 
' . . ".._ _, 
